
D0IN6S OF LAWMAKERS
ftKNATt: pakhfs sink i.Fit COM«

i'i IaM>kv imitation bill.

Prohibition Debate In Senate.House
Pasac* to Third Heading Tax Oum-
iut*»loit Hill «n<l I.tmlunl freight
Train Hill

Columbia. Feb. 9 .The Kinkier l<>-
ray option compulnorv education bill
passid the nennte this morning by u
vote, of It to 16 end was sent to the
house. The debate on the prohibi¬
tion referendum was begun at noon
and had not been concluded at the
dinner recess.
The house passed to third reading

this Afternoon the tax commission bill
and the bill limiting freight trains to
orty care.

Columbia. Feb. 10..By the over¬

whelming vote of 33 to 9 the senate
this morning went on record as favor¬
ing the prohibition referendum. An
amendment by Senator Kinkier to sub¬
mit the question of whether Charles¬
ton shall have high license was re¬
jected by a vote of 31 to 10. The nine
votes against the referendum were
cast by Gross, of Dorchester; Harvey
of Berkeley; Patterson, of Harnwell;
Sharp«, Lexington Sinkler, of Char¬
leston; Spinner, of Klchland, Walker,
of Georgetown; Wightman. of Saluda
and Williams, of Alken.

Columbia. Feb. 10..The McMahan
bill changing the organisation of the
historical commission of South Caro¬
lina, by making the heads of the de¬
partments of history of the State col¬
leges and others members of the com¬
mission was given its third reading by
the house yesterday and sent to the
senate.

Sir. Bradford of Tork moved to re¬
commit the bill, after asking if it
would not legislate present members
of the historical commission out of
office Mr. McMahan said that the
bill would put out of office certain
members of the commission appoint¬
ed for Jong terms by a former gov¬
ernor.

Mr. Mills of Kerahaw and Mr. Mc-
Cullough of Greenville told the house
that the passage of the McMahan bill
would take the historical commission
out of politics. The measure was sent
to the senate without a record vote.

ciumbls. Feb. 10..The Graydon
'50 ctr" bill was passed to thin I
reading I y the home The bill pro-
hlslta railroad companies from oyent-
.of freight trains in this 3tate con-
hsiiii of mure than 60 cars. Mr.
Graydon told the house that the rail¬
way employes of the State were solid¬
ly 1n favor of the bill.

Mr". Lee of Hpartanburg said that
the passage of the bill would put the
coal carrying Carolina, Clinchfleld &
Ohio railroad to a great disadvantage
becuuse it had built its roadbed at
great additional cost In order that it
might haul 100 car trains over them.
Hs declared that the passage of the
bill might deter this road from mak¬
ing Its proposed extension to Charles¬
ton.

Mr. Mills of Kershaw said a "full
crew act" would remedy the trouble
which the Graydon bill sought to cor¬
rect. Mr. Friday of Orangeburg con¬
sidered the Graydon bill legislation
against the efficiency of railroads.

Mr. Fromberg of Charleston,
thought that the bill should be passed
because It would protect the railway
employes. Mr. King of Georgetown
said that the passage of the Graydon
bill might prevent railway develop¬
ment in the State.
An amendment exempting railroads

less than 50 miles in length was
adopted by the house by a vote of
t« to :r>.
The Qfaydus MM went la third

reading b\ a vote of to '.I.

Columbia. Feb. 10..The houHe
passed |sj thud reading last night the
bill of Mr L e of Spartanburg pen¬
sioning all Confederate veteran* and
widows of Confederate veterans who
have reached 90 years of age. The bill
placed them In Class H with annual
pensions of $90.
The companion bill by Mr. Sen-

«eney of Charleston amending the
pension law to mike disability to earn
* living a qualification for a pension
was also passed by the house. I'n-
der the existing law a veteran gatJSl
be disabled "by I II il in" to receive
4 pension

'Ourt adjourns at the eloso of this
week. mak>ng it last only one week.
Kusine** ha* been despatched quite
»*pedlttoiiNly during the time eoiut
has been in session.

There are hundreds of vacant lots
hi Sumter tbHt pmduee nothing but
weeds, year after \ear and give the
town a rugged and unkempt appear¬
ance. Why cannot the Civic league
start a vacant. |sj| gardening cam¬

paign? It has been done successful¬
ly In many towns und eitles, especial¬
ly In the West liven In Sumter there
. re manv people who hn\e no garden
plot*, but would gladly use a vacant
I >t it the\ could obtain it rent free.

1U row AND HER PRODUCTS.

Cleiu*Oii College Weekly Notes for
Fornter> and Dairymen.

(Those notes are prepared by tin-
dairy division of Clenrson College,
which will be «lad to answer any
questions pertaining; to dairying).
The calf she old be fed some grain

such as corn meal by the time it is
two weeks old.
There are laws to protect many

sorts of animals from hunters, but
no laws to protect good dairy calves
from butchers.
Farmers who had slluge to feed to

their cows this winter know now the
value of a succulent winter feed.
A calf should not be fed whole milk

after it has reached the age of four
weeks. At two weeks, begin to re¬

place whole milk by warm skim
milk.

Jf a calf is to be dehorned it should
be dehorned when not more than
three days old, with caustic potash.

It ia just as important to feed
the calf from a clean bucket as it is
to use a clean bucket for milking.

Calf scours are due to overfeeding,
feeding cold milk, or using dirty
milk. Avoiding these things is gen¬
erally to avoid scours.
To obtain the best results, one

should provide warm stalls for calves
and not subject them to sudden
changes in temperature.
One of the most frequently asked

questions is, when to wean the calf.
It should be weaned by the time it
is three days old.

It would seem that every man
would realize the folly of having the
profits of a good dairy herd eaten up
by a few "boarders," which he could
easily discover and eliminate from
the herd.

In all dairy breeds will be found
champion milkers, good milkers and
boarders. The successful dairy herd
is more a matter of feeds than of
breeds. In every breed will be found
both well bred and ill bred animals.
Clemson College will be glad to

answer any questions about the
methods of the cooperative cream¬
ery. The creamery is about to es¬
tablish two new cream routes which
will add 25 to 35 patron* and about
176 cows.

Try to bring about such conditions
in the dairy herd and dairy house
that at the end of each month some

change for the better can be noticed.
Make it your aim to have a herd
that ne\ t 'ops improving

m\<»n nu#ti m.wdv

"Tochiiieal Defe« i" Measure is leal <«*
the Senate.

Columbia, Feb. 11..A lively fight
developed in the house over the Dlx-
on bill "to promte a speedy adminis¬
tration of justice in the courts of the
State." The bill had been pending on
third reading for a number of days.
After a debate and the adoption of
amendments offered by Mr. McCul-
lough. the bill was ordered to the sen¬
ate by a vote of 69 to 26.
As amended the Dlxon bill reads:
"Section 1. 'That from and after the

pasage of this act no judgment shall
be set aside or new trial granted in
any case, civil or criminal, on the
ground of misdirection of the jury, or

the improper admission or rejection
of evidence, or for error as to any
matter of pleading or procedure,
where, in the opinion of the court to
which the application is made, after
an examination of the entire case, it
shall affirmatively appear that the er¬

ror complained of was harmless, and
that no constitutional right o*" the
party making the application ha& been
invaded, abridged or denied."

TWO HUMAN''HEADS IN RAO.

Hoy Make- (Gruesome rind in an Al¬
ley.

Detroit. Mich., Feb. 10..Two hu¬
man heads, two ft it and a hand wrap¬
ped in a burlap bag, were found by a

hoy this afternoon in an alley behind
a bottling works on Heaubein street.
Features Wen almost obliterated by
acid. The police believe one of the
heads is that of a man and the other
Is a woman's.

Detectives found a satchel contain¬
ing clothes narked **m. f. a. Baston,"
a few feel from the spot. The satchel
had been covered with rubbish.

Fu.son, who formerly conducted a

mission on Deaubein street, here, died
in Detroit two days ago.

VOm FOR WOMEN.

Equal Suffrage Hill Caused hy IVnn-
sylvanla Legislature.

Harrisbure,. Feh. |, The Pennsyl¬
vania house tOd*) passed a woman

suffrage hill by a vote of over live to
one.

Lynching I it Kentucky.
Maviiehi. K\. Feb. lt..Thomas

Tinker, tie leader of a gang of des¬
peration *rai lynched In the court

nrd this morning. He was

bf n# 'l lO a limb and rid lied \\ Ith
btlllet* Tinker was charged with

.killing Co**t*ble Riehertl Tardy.

BHF.AD PRICE CAl'SFS THOCBLE.

Business lien Hold Confconoe with
Mayor of No%V York, bm Reach no

Conclusion.

New York, jb. 10..Hotel men,
bakers and merchants met today at
the call of Mhvor Mitchell to discuss
the rise in the price of bread and to
determine on measures to meet the
situation. The price was increased
from B to fl cents today by many bak¬
ers and the prices of rolls, pie and
cake were raised in proportion. The
conference reached no decision as to
what could be done. A suggestion was
advanced that it might be possible to
secure an agreement witli the big bak¬
ers and large dealers in the city that
prices should be maintained at the old
figures with a view to setting an ex¬
ample to the smaller interests,
A representative of one of the larg¬

est bakers of New York declared it
was imposible for any baker to buy
Hour at the present prices, make it up
into bread and sell it, at a profit for
5 or even 6 cents.
George W. Perkins, declared that

wheat Wll being held by farmers for
higher prices than export wheat might
bring.
"Your committee on food supply is

trying every day to educate the people
on substitutes," said Mr. Perkins
When asked what substitute he had
for wheat, Mr. Perkins replied that he
attended a dinner recently where oat¬
meal cakes were served.

OPPOSES MR. TAFTS YIEWS.

I>r. Von Mach Favors Luw to Restrict
Sale of War Goods.

Boston, Feb. 10..William H, Taffs
letter opposing enactment of a law
forbidding the furnishing of munitions
of war to belligerent nations was pre¬
sented today at a hearing before the
legislative committee on federal rela¬
tions by Dr. Edmund von Mach, to
whom it was addressed.

The, letter was made public in New
Haven last night. In presenting it
today Dr. von Mach opposed the views
it expressed. The hearing was on a
memorial to congress for the passage
of the Hitchcock bill to prohibit the
exportation of war material. Dr. von
Mach spoke for the memorial.

AMERICA Rl'lLDIXG MERCHANT¬
MEN.

Vo i» uci Than Twelve Cargo < ur-
Hon Seid to be Under Constguc-
tftosj,
New York, Peb, 10,.Ship building]

in the United Stales is snowing j;re«u-
er activity than for many years, ship¬
ping men here declared today. Ev¬
ery iirm on the Atlantic seaboard has
more orders than it can fill. Activity
nearly as great is said to prevail on
the Pacific coast.

Among new VtflSell recently con¬
tracted for is one of 15,000 tons reg¬
ister for the Luckenbaoh Steamship
Company, to be named the Edgar F.
Luckenbach. A cagro carrier for the
Munson Line also is under construc¬
tion. No fewer than ten other ves¬

sels, all cargo carriers, are being con¬

structed, and Inquiries, it is said, have
been received from firms which are

considering construction of at elast ten
vessels.
Every vessel now on the ways, it is

said, will be placed under American
registry.

BENDS GOOD WISHES.

Governor Mannine Wires His Greet¬
ings to Hoy Scouts.

Columbia, Feb. 11..Gov. Manning
has addressed the following telegram
to the fifth annual moeting of the Boy
Scouts of America, in session at Wash¬
ington:

"I send greetings to your organiza¬
tion and commend your activities as
beneficial to our boys in building
character and pointing out to them
the use that they can be in the work
of the world."

DANCE LAST NIGHT.

Holiday Eve Club Members and In¬
vited QHosts Enjoy Soscial Affair.
The Holiday Bve Club last night en¬

tertained at its annual Valentine's
dance, an occasion which was much
enjoyed by those present, as have
other similar events in the past. The
attendance was not as large as at
some of the dances of the club, but
this did not detract from the merri¬
ment and amusement of the occasion.
The dancing commenced about 10

o'clock an continued until 2 o'clock,
the music being furnished by the
Lyric Orchestra. Fnjoyahle refresh¬
ments were served at midnight. There
were quite ;l large number of ladies
and gentlemen! from other places
among those present the dance.

store Robbed bast Night
List night sometime before mid¬

night a thief managed to rilmb
through the stransome of store on K.
Liberty street occupied by J. A. BP"
person and H, H, Hrndwcll and to
gel away with several pistols which
were In the shop to be repaired. The

11lilvf has not en rapt ured.

success OR FAILURE in POUL¬
TRY.

i
Prof, {tare Urgee Poultrymen to "Do

It Now" und suggests to Then the
Thlnga to Do,

L'pon what a poultryman doei or
fails to do at thil season depends in
large measure whether the year will
be for him a success or failure. This,
says F. C. Hare, poultry husbandman
Of Clemson College, is the season of
all seasons when a man who breeds
fowls needs to be constantly work¬
ing with his birds and Prof. Hare
has made up a "Do it now" list in
which he offers to poultry breeders,
some brief suggestions of tasks that
await them in the early spring. These
suggestions follow:

Decide to increase egg production
next season. Give this problem all
the time you can spare for it. Here
are some of the ways of going about
it:

Breed from your best layers if pos¬
sible; if you cannot distinguish them,
then select the hens with red combs,
good space (about three fingers'
width) between the pelvic bones, and
about four fingers' width from pelvic
bones to the rear end of the breast
bone.
Mate such layers with a good, vig¬

orous male, allowing him from ten
to fifteen pullets. Dreed from young
males rather than from two-year or

three-year males.
Dust the sitting hen with insect

powder before giving her the eggs.
On the eighteenth day of incuba¬

tion, immerse the eggs in water of
10G degrees temperature (just warm
to the hand). This moistens the
membranes or skins inside the shell.
Feed the baby chicks.when thirty

hours old.a hard boiled egg, cut up
and rolled in oatmeal until it is of
a crumbly consistency. Feed them
the egg on a piece of cardboard
times daily, giving only a little each
time. Keep dry wheat bran before
them if you have it. Feed a mixture
of grits, oatmeal, millet seed and
rice three times daily, scattering it
In litter to make the chicks exercise.
Buy a few sittings of eggs for

hatching, or some baby chicks, if
you wish to improve your stock.

Clean fend whitewash your poultry
house.

Grease the hens with mercurial
ointment to kill lice. Buy the thirty-
three per cent, ointment and rub a

, jsmall portion, of half the size of a

per1., '.ii the Reap under tin bird's
v$nt. Qreaee a siiace f the elae of
Quarter-dollar piece and you will kill
ell '.'no lice on the f< WL One npplfd
cation monthly i.> sufficient.

If in doubt as to how to carry out

any of these suggestions, write to
Clemson College and all questions
that you ask will receive prompt at¬
tention.

AMERICAN citizen killed.

Jesus Saldana Shot to Death by Car-
ranza Soldiers While Fishing in Bio
Grande.

Brownsville, Tex., Feb. 10..Jesus
Saldana, a United States citizen was

shot to death while fishing in the Bio
Grande by Carranza soldiers today.

CAN CHECK EPIDEMIC.

Foot and Mouth Disease* Not Disas¬
trous.

Washington Feb. 8..While reap¬
pearance of the foot and mouth dis¬
ease in stock yards of nine cities ad¬
mittedly is a serious setback In the
campaign against the plague, depart¬
ment of agriculture officials said to¬
day the new outbreak did not pre¬
sent so grave a situation as the orig¬
inal infection because it did not at¬
tack stock held on farms.

All the cattle infected in yards at j
Chicago, Pittsburgh, Louisville, Buf¬
falo, Cincinnati, Columbus, Indianap¬
olis. Jersey City and Baltimore were

for immediate slaughter. The yards
will remain closed until they have
been thoroughly disinfected. Elimi¬
nation of the infection, a department
statement said, is principally a matter
of disinfecting all cars and all yards
through which they pass.

to stay at anderson.

Porter a. Whaloy Rcolcctcd Secre¬
tarial .Manager.

Anderson, Feb. 10..Porter A. Wha-

ley w as reelected secretary of the An¬
derson Chamber of Conrmerce today.
He thus enters upon his third year's
work as secretarial manager of An¬

derson's trade body, one of the most
alerl In the South. Mr. Whaley came

to Anderson from Texas t<» take up
secretarial work in Anderson in 191U.
For several years he was secretary of
the Pecos Commercial club at Pecos,
Texas.

.......

Pp t<> the present time comparative¬
ly lew of the property owners of Slim¬
ier county have made their tax re-

turns. Time ior making these returns

expires on February 20th und the
auditor requests that return.; be made
betw een mew and l he 20th, as noiu

, \\ ill he uccepted i t bat time.

CJEN. VILLA DEFEATED.

Unconflrniod Report of Diameter at
Guadalajara.

Douglas, Ariz.. Feb. 11..Gen. Villa
is reported to have been defeated with
heavy losses in his attack on Guadala¬
jara yesterday. The report is uncon¬
firmed.

SLAUGHTER AT MONTEREY.

CanWHi Army Met With Serious Re¬
verse Tuesday.

Bl Paso, Feb. 11..Ir was reported
to Gen, Villa's headquarters today
that seven hundred Carranzaists sol¬
diers a*ere killed or wounded in their
attack at Monterey Tuesday.

From Feb. 1A to March H\ we mil sell the following poo<is it pricesshown i'. o. b. Columbia, provided money is sent with order :.
IRON- all sizes.2c. per lb. base.
GENUINE STILLSON WRENCHES as follows:.6 in. 50c;8 in. 50c; 10 in. 60c; 14 in. 75c; 18 in. $1.00; 24 in. $1.50.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO.. *"^ c*oi umbia^s^F^^t.

1 IT'S OLD, VERY OLD!
THIS ADAGE=

.3*
t

But it's such a good one, it will bear
repeating .. 'It's not what you make,but what ycu s&ve, that counts so
much."
.Ours is a good bank to help you
save. We pay interest from day of
deposit.

THE PEOPLES BANK
m
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Your Neighbor's Bank,
Why Not Yours?

Strong, active, accommodating, painstaking.
Large capital and surplus, commodious home.
None better prepared to serve, or more anx¬
ious to please.

The National Bank qf \
South Carolina

C. G. Rowland, Pres. G. L. Warren, Cashier ?

+ ??????4» ?+^++++>++++++<

"Start Your Child Right"
Would ii not he an act of wisdom to «ive YOUR CHILD an ac-

COunl with TDK SAVINGS HANK?
ONCE Till: SAVINGS DANK habit is formed, the CHILD soon

becomes THRIFTY AND IX'OXOMICAL.
There i> nothing that Hemls better with WILL POWER AND

CHARACTER than THRIFT and ECONOMY and the combination
one created I« a joy forever.

.Wi: DESIRE TO ASSIST YOtY*

The Commercial & Savings Bank.
GE0. D. SHORE, J. K. CROSSWELL, R. A. BRABHAM,

President. Vice-Pres. Cashier.
¦4^^++»+ ++4^4+a+44+4+4+j »????

.

Time
is mcney

converted
11 j only when

*W yilal/ilinto dollars)
by useful!
effort and)
part of the
money put
in the Bank?

We extend a welcome to every man
who works hard for his money to
come in and learn the many advant¬
ages behind a banking connection.

IT We want such men to make this
Bank their Bank and you can easily
do it if you will save just a little of
what you earn. Don't be backward
about coming in with a small begin¬
ning. Si.00 starts you.

"4 PER GENT INTEREST ON SAVINGS"

The National Bank of Sumter
ESTABLISHED 1889


